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THE GUY FATHERS.

Their Regular Bnsiness Session L'.st-

Night. .

An Occasion of Sinnll TliliiRH-ltoutlnc
Work Dlfiposcil of.

The oily council convened in regular

session last night after an adjournment of

two wctki. Protont , Means. Uochcl ,

lladQold , Ford , Foray , Kcufnun and
At yor Murphy.-

Moists.

.

. Hat call and Loeder arrived on

the scene la'.er-

.Minutei
.

of prjvloui meeting approved

on mayor's report.1-

T.T1T10.N8

.

AND COMMUNICATIONS.

From mayor Approving oidinanco
making appropriation for January expen-

ses

¬

of city government , Approved.

From nni'i Appointing Dan Ku&uedy

policeman on regular force. Referred-

.Frim
.

F. W. Gray Filing band ns-

inauibir board of public wcrke. Ap-

prooJ.-
Frciu

.

Dan Kennedy Filing bend ta-

roMcemau. . Approved.
From Gas iLSpeolor Gilb.rt Submit-

ting

¬

ropoit fcr December. Rnferred.
From Pollcotrsin Nations Atkins ; for

four dajs have of nhsocce. Graitcd.
Certain bills referred to appropriata-

committees. .

From J. S.Oolline Again withdrawing
wjivcr of dimagos by grading to his Cain-

ing

-

* street property. Referred.
From City Attorney Couuc1 ! Filing

oilloml opinion on extin griding claim of-

Jamui Fox. in accordance with requistof
city council. The ropoit was unfav rablo-

to Fox's claim fir oxlr-k pay on'coctrjcts.-
Filed.

.

.

From J. E. R hy & Co. , contractcrj-
Aoklng that nix months toiorvo payment
on NlLth streetpivlng bo undo at once.
GranteJ-

.Fr.in
.
( ! oo. W. Lovvry Filing bond nn

newly npplinted poltcemin. Approved.
From Ge-o. A. Ho-glaud Asking re-

fund
¬

of alleged illegally aiactseil tacs <m
his property in dinrict 25 , ninnunt of re-

Imburcomcnt
-

icquosttd , § 41.03 for each
of th.3 Baveral 1 .ts. Reft rroil.

From City Attorney Coonuli Notify-
ing

¬

council thut a judgment of § 00-

Bg iiiBt the city bad been obtained in
Judge Selden'd court by Christian Poier-
aw

-

forir.orof grading tix on Jnckson
street property. Reforrtd.

From Omaha Carpet Co. A klng for
refund of illegally aiscsiod property tax.-

Uoft
.

rrod.
From apprsi ing commltteo appointed

to adjudge damages on properly In open-
ing

¬

iouglas sr.et from Twentieth to-

leilerjon Askiog fir leave to withdraw
for corrccti.n th ir previooaly submitted
report. Granted-

.llsport
.

of city physician far January.-
Filtd.

.

.

From property oirnoru Asking Ilia-

council- to grant purmissitn to E. P. Do-

Vrios to erect near Nineteenth and Gum-
Ings

-

, a set of buy ecilts. Referred to
board of public works

From Jamea McMiehacl and othew ,

property owners on Oumlugs scrcot , pro-

testing
¬

against contemplated conlomna-
tion

-

ol twenty-two fo t south of a'ky'

between Division and IiUho atreets. Rc-
ferred.

From property owners ivqucating that
the width of Twenty-Third itrett bo-

radnced to sixty feet , and that the twenty
feet excels on oith-r side ba allowed to-

rovi rS to respect vo property owners-
.Retorted.

.

. '

From Cbnicman Croighlon , cf bevel of
public works , submit * nz claim ef Jumus-
Konlatcn , laborer , § li5ii.) ! ! Apf.rjvtd

From same , substituting estiinati s f
work done by 0. A. Jensen , on Went
Farnam Btrjqt ,. Approved

Fiom city engineer , luquo Urg that
tlio city oun.il take some action in either
rapoalmg the ordintno chatigirg the
grade of Phil Sheiidm strott , or that
now and competent appralsersbo appoint-
ed

¬

to isscss damages. Referred.R-

KSOtCTlnNS.
.

.
Furay , That on and uftor this date t> o-

niu tinirs of the council be held tit 7'tO: ' ,

Adopted.-
Ilaacall

.

, Modifying side walk ordi-
nances

¬

pas3d at last meeting. AdoptoiI-
ledQeld , That the street commission r-

bp directjd to fill a washout en Ptuilin-
slreot between Sovontli and Eighth ,

Adopted.
ItErOIlTS Or rOMMITTKEH.

Police , Roportiog audited bills , and
rccoramenlirg piymont. Adrp.ed.

Same , Rce mmendlng the filing of the
report of the cltv iruritial on hquvr bus-
inest , Janiury 1885 , and that of J. 11-

Pfcoli'H , drupg's"' , rn liquors sold or
given avtay fiom Mity 1 , 1881 , to Doc. 1 ,
1884 Adopted-

.Fminco
.

and r.lalms , Repcrttn ; audited
bills , and rcornmorullaq payment thereof.
Adopted.-

Mftking

.

appropiiitlor.s fi r tbo payment
cf moneys cut of various spcciil funds
for public woiki iu tha city cf Omaba.-
Passed.

.

.

Establishing grata ol Crntro street
from Thirteenth to Ninotteath tli'jot ,

and Eighteenth from William street to
city limits south. Pasted.-

Kvabliahintr
.

crido of certain streets in-

subnrbin additlcns. Uiforr d ,

ConcciMlni ; thu licensing of drain lay-
ers

¬
and plnmbota tnl regulating the lay-

ini
-

; of sewer , watnrandgas pits In the
city cf Oniilm. Referred to the city at-
torney. .

Authorizing the nnyor to convey to the
board f trttdo lot on the eonthwcit cor-
.ner

.

of Sixteenth nd Firntm tnd Hpur-
lfyirg thtktuul.ai th boird of ttalo Nhall
erect thereon a bcitdlug to ccst not leu
trim $ !> '.

' ,000 within two years , the il-

tlo to lot shall rovcrt to city , llaad twice
aii'l' passed ,

Dividing the Fourth wtrd of the u ij
into throe election districts , lU-ai twice
nod referred ,

Lovjioga epoIftl t > tocj.'or th ? cotl-
of paing Ninth street from Douglas ti
Capitol avenvo

Levying a tax tor iho construct'on DI

certain sidewalks. Paissd.-
Adjouinod

.
for one week-

.Itcnl

.

ICtttnto
The following transfers wore filed li-

tho county clork'a oflico Monday nm

reported for THE DEC by the Amea *

rei
state agency Febnnry 10 , 188 ;" .

John Ha's and wlfa to James Brtdy-
w J of ow j of * o 18-10-12 o , w d S2.00C

Hugh McCtlrey and wife to Owe
McOjtliey , w dnudUoflitl ia Cap
tel add , $2350.

John Hal t'ubeck and wifa lo John ]

HallenbecV , w d aa 1 of uw o ( too li
14 11 , $075

Jacob Strickhr lo P Joseph Knibic-
w d w at! feat. . ( a 84 fust of lot 7 , i i bl-
11'J , Oiiuha ; aho , ucdl J of w 12 fci-

LjH

of nn 48 feet of lot 7 , bk! 149 , Omaha ,
o OQil-

.A
.

W Sttf ct and wife to Frocl Drextl-

.wdl
.

17 , blk ISl.CKnnba , S0.< .

0 0 lloDsel and wlfo to Aib rS Wit
mon , w d Jot 3 .if II uioi's snbd of lot IP-

n H rtlotl' add to OmftVa , SGO-
O.ftlntil

.

ia tingolko nnd hus'-n id to Gnu-

Stipp
-

*
- and wife , w A t < i o 1 of lot

11 In Koauls-.o's 2d rdd to Ouialu , 2.
ABOUT THE COURTS ,

Notes or ttto District , Cnnnly nnd
Tribunal * .

In the Hammond-Woodwarth cate , the
ury loturnod n verdict for "Witch-
lazol"

-

Hammond in the sum of §241-

.Iho
.

case of Culver va. Morctf Is atlll
tried before Jndgs Neville.-

L.

.

. IT. McGinn , Oharioi Ohilds and
ramoi S , Honors entered null against the

city to recover taxes pud under protoit-
n newer dtttrict No. 13-

.Nelllo
.

Pfttton files a ro'ition' for dl-

votoa
-

from fcor husband , William J. P&-

tton.j tDisortlon , thu ground.
COUNTY COUUT.

Ill the county court yetterJay mar-

ngo
-

licences worn la u d to John
W. Blowilt , to AHsa Alioa Porro to ,
Warren 0. Vundorvoort , to Altai Myrllj-
Doof , Ira 0. Rlndes , Ksta M. Brown ,
Frank L Hallor to Miss Fioronao Lio-

ingor
-

, 11. J. Uoopa t > Miaa Al 03 M.
Lorcnze.-

Losris
.

Snydcr filed a au't agaita *. Join
Goodhoirt ftr $270 77 , wanes due.-

roLlCT.
.

COUUT-

.A

.

coaipla'nl' was filed against Gaorgo-
CiuififclJ , i.npriotor of the CaulioldII-
UUKO , tor violation of the tower orJi-

inuea
-

in catting the asphalt pavtmant on
Ninth sttuJt , to connect nome water pip-

ing wi'h thu hotel.-
A

.

complaint was entered agalmt B. 0.
Moody , u olork in the store of S. . P-

.Atorso&Oo.
.

. , for slapping a cmli buy.
Case tot for hearing Saturday morning ul
11 o'clock-

.Gojrgo
.

Pointdoxtor , thu colored man
accused of swindling Uio Paxtrm bo'.i 1 out
of §7 , was released , the cimplamt nos
appearing ,

AET FOR"CHILDREN ,

The Kxhllilt of CutvltiK oii'l-
Ironi tlio 1'iiblio fc'oli Mil

of tliu City-

.Today

.

will o'oio Iho cxl ibit of w < oJ-

caiving and piper ovcrlojlu , executed
by the pupils of tbo city pcmools , and oi

which nun : ! n has uhendy liozn made in
these columrs. Superintendent James'
room has been daily thronged with visi-

tors
¬

who have expressed thomselvea as

highly delighted with the work. Carv-

ing
¬

nnd paper combination work is an
outgrowth of the sjutom of drawing
now in vogue , bat ia not made compul-

sory
¬

upon any of the pupils. All the
work , both in wood and paper , Is very
prettily done , nd in a mo inetuicag , ro.il
talent h diecova-.d in the execution.
The carving is done with the moat ordi-
nary

¬
tool * , generally pocket knivep ,

ncil thn pupils are taught ( o
throw the greatest possible freedom
and originality into their design * .

Moat of the curving ia done at home , at
odd honra and in such a manner as cot ''o
Interfere with reguhr sclirol work. As for
patterns there is everything from a pair
of twf t'x.'is to a ship , represented In
wooden nio3nV-

.In
.

o iruc ion with the wo id exhibit ? ,

ar coib i. t t of 1 nd. paper tin
uiakiui ; up ' vhc'i n ip al tn the tact
f dentil fun f il y o' ?.xfrn ! ou of tbe-

scholar. . 0 il mi p p r ia cut i ito varied
'mm t iot1 H aji u uuti t ma u > adjusted
o to i ru ) LC a Jmrmui.y t f color effect
ud nf i e < iiti-
TI u work hm b ° n j ro rots ng for the

fnw month" und-r oirtcti n ( f-

"u M J-ill I ii tiit tided tulina ( en tbe-
if thn ay-tC'ii > ml nmku u more

in ridu-iiion i f i'a leaurea into
10 school i of th" ci'y.

Mint U'o k.-

A
.

BKE rcporier yjsto dsy ilown a-

aantlfnl uni in Dn-xii'ti Atnna yard , cot
erofE'gbth' ncl J nej strcnts. Tht )

rn was of ft me , fu'lv uivau feat high
nd wai C'' nipueod of ihroo separate
Iccoi. An oxporloncud oitvjr liw boon
ngaged upon tlu work of cirving it fo

early tliree months and has finally sue
roicd in producing a boiutiful ip o'mei-

f ekdl and vvorkniaonhip. The diuu-
a

_

- orlgiiul witl the carver , and commno
many apojimtm of auinul botdaand alai

lioiu of mm , Onrlauda i f 11 iTors am-

ruita the whole , mabinjatli n-

leiutifdl ti look at. A s'g'it oi it nil
well ropiy a vielt to the yauli.-

Si

.

m-il ilio
Yesterday O un Connelly , better

nown as "Wli'eky' Jack " anl hts wife
ppuired before Judge Btiuke and
I'ormed that digni'ary that they
uiircd to signtha pledge to abstain froi-

bo use of all intoxicittn ; liquors for on-

enr The judge willingly drew up th-

onu of a pledge and both patties signet
litir nainoa thereto. Afti r phulng the !

lamest ) the japer both r.xiied th l

itnds and sol-jn nly swcro to keep th-
iledgo faithful y. It is to bo frpcd that
heir good loiolve may never bj broken
tut nay renuin in firco so long SB both
hall live.

biioml In.
-

The Oregon Short Line road itf block-
aded

¬

with siioTT. No sleeping cir hsd ar-

ived in Ihis city from this road for four
lays past , but a car has been eent ont
regularly oacn day. Thu Pullman eom-
rnny

-

lias about exhausted its supply of
lira , and hai entirely inn out e f porters

and conductor * . Y s'crday It vim neces-
sty to draft oooof the waiters out of tbe
lining hall at the depct to send ont as
porter on one of the Pallium cars. This

the first time Ill's' winter tbat tht
Union Pacific road has bcon enowed uj-

HO that trains could net pass.

1)1 KO-

SCI IA AH. In Vai'ilHon' , 1'ebruary 1l tb
Carrie Schiab , dau bter of Jobn Bchaab-

Tlie deceased was formerly a resident o
Oiimba and her father was ono cf tbe oil
aettlorn of tbii pltde. Tbo c mo of her dent I

wua dipbtberi * , and a Urge ciru'e of friend
mourn her long and ayiupalhii ) with th-

grlefstrfcken farulyf| ,

Tbt Hnenneclm bill at tbu .Stadt tbe.it-
tlut nigbt WHS largely attended by tbe mem
ben aud friends of tlill popular tacitly. Th-

maf |ucr dt! costnmeb vteit , f jr tbe moat parl
striking Md UDlipie. Tbo ISobomian ban
futlii'h'.d tlia mu'ic.

LENTEN DAYS ,

Tlio I'orlod ol1 FrmtliiK nml I'rnycT-
AViilcli UrRltis To-ilny tu the

Worltl "f ClitlBtontloin-

.Today

.

, Ash Wcdneiday , begins the
icrcd period of fjrly deyj cot aside In-

ho Christian world f ir fatting and dovo-

ioa.

-

. The outlines ef tlis custom of this
bsorvanco are thus defined in Wolfs
ompcndiom :

Loot la the failing tfnw before * Enter ,

rhich is obierve-d in the Korean , and in-

he Greek and ether Oriental churches ,

The eatlitsl nlluslona to it speak of it as-

n established uiago handed down from
ho fathers. The forly dajs'peiiod , as-

inimomoratlvo of oar Lord's forly days'
ait , cr of the sim lar petfnrjc'.rry fasts
f Motes and K HP , cciiimeuccs with A h-

iVedncsday , between which d y and
faster Sunday , (omitting the Sundays
n which til ) fast Is not observed , ) forty
tear daj s must Intervene. The riper of-

ho ancient obtoivanco , which excluded
til (liih , and oven so-called "white-

men's ,
" is now much relaxedhut; the

irinclplo of permitting bat ono meal ,
vith a slight refection or collation , is
widely retained. In Sptin , dining the
2rimdo3 aid wars with the Moorv , a-

iractico arose of poimiiting , in certain
caioj , the substitution of a contribution
0 thn lio'y war for the observance of tSo
Lenten nbiticoace ; and although the oh-

cct
-

has long sinca coated , the cctnposl-
ou

-

! la otill permitted , under the simo-
itlo of the Crntada. In tha Angelical

:burch Lsnt Is retained ns a church sea-
nil of the calendar , with tpcial services
itid proper collect ! and prujora.

The Lenten period will be formally ob-

ftred
-

by Iccil congregations of the
Jpiscopa'iui' end Catholic churches

D , an Millspau h has issued the following
order fir

TitiMiY c.vnisruAL :

h Wi> dnntidy 11 n. in. , 5 p.m.-
Oirrtog

.
for lblu; and Prayer book So-

c
-

et ? .
Daily 5 n. ra. Addrcts Wednesday

nnd Fildiy.-
Stii

.

dbjs Morniog prayer , 8 a. m ;

li ly Gotunnm'em and KQIHIOII , 11 o. in ;
hildrcti's corvloo , 0-5: } p. m. ; ovotuiij
ajer r.ncl leeturc , 7.30 ; Bibb ca a ,
OJ p. tn ; Surdty shnul , i! p , m.
Poly Wuul 10 P. in. and 5 p. in.-

C.

.
. led Friday II n. IA. with Ecrmon ; 5-

i. . rr . , i il'In. .; f r foivigll uils-icil' .

Kuti'i E'e Holy rupHem-
.itq

.
( id ii iin O.iiiiiriiiAli m Instiuclians-

Vo'jil , > 7:3Voineaday: and Friday
i) j p. m.

OUACl ! OIIAI'E-
L.Sutidiy

.

, 5 p. in ; Friday , 7:00: p. m. ;

Sunday school , 0:30.: Confirmation in-

struction
¬

, after soivica Friday.S-

T.
.

. Pinup's CIIAVK-

L.Sundsys

.

, 3 p. m. ; Thuts3 yj , 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. ; Sunday school , 2 p. m.-

ST

.

JOHN'S MISSIO-
X.Tueediys

.

, 7:30: p. m. ; Sunday school ,
3 p. in-

.On

.

Easter day , the grea'cit festival of-

ho, chuich , the earnest of our reaiirroc-
ion the Holy Communion will bo cel-

ebrated
¬

at 8 a. m. and 11 a. m. , to D-
Coraodato every person who has over

Doen confirmed.P-

ASTOllIAL
.

HUCIOESTION-

S.Lectis

.

a time of spiritual refreshment
fir honest souls seeking Go J. May the
'allowing suggostioDs be a help to you all :

1 Rrfraln from parties and places of-

amneomont. .

2 Loio as few of the public services .1-
1possible. .

3. Receive the holy ccmmnnion fre-

quently.
¬

.
4 Deny yourself some luxury ottf n ,

and lot ilia coil be added to your F.attcr-
ofTerln.g

Bo more en your knees at p.ivatc-
grayer. .

G L--t jour reading bo a help and not
a hindrance.

U. Take up some definitowonc for'your-
blets °d Lord.

8 Watch the besetting tin , rnd con-
quer

¬
It bafcrj Lent has passed.-

i
.

i ) . Glvo no occasion far ono to accuse
yon of making a abam of this hcly sea-
sin

May God bless this holy season to ad-

vancement of every ono of us in the
epiiituxl lif' , la the oirneit ptayer of
your ntl'ecti nati rector ,

FllAN.M ii. MlLLSl'AUO-
H.AtSiint

.
Itumbta tbo f llowlug is the

OUUEU OF LCME.V SEltVICES-
.D

.

ily pryer , expt on Wednosdayj
and Fndays , nt4tO: p. ra.

Wednesdays and Fridays at 7:80: p. m.-

LKt.KllllATlO.V
.

OF THE HOLY EUt'HAUI.ST-
.Arh

.
Wednesday at 7 end 11 a. m ,

FoHstcf St. Miihiis , Feb. tilth , at 7
and 12 a. m.

Holy vvo-k dai'y' (Good Friday ex-
cep

-

ed ) at' ) a. in ,

Sundays , ;u usual , at 7 : I3 and 11.00-
a. . m.

Good Friday , paision sorvio at !) a-

.m
.

, 12 m. and 't p. ni-

.Huly
.

week , except on Good Friday ,
daily vctpeiM at 7IU: ! p. ra.-

EASTEIl
.

DAY.
First celebr.t ou at (i'IO: a. m
High celebia iui at 11:00: a m-

.Cniloren'u
.

Service at : ( ::00 p , m ,

. Vespers at1:00: p. m-
.Aih

.
Wodnisiay , foreiga rniasio-

u.Mdlect
.

( Sunday , domestic miHtiou.
Good Friday , colored mission.
Easter Sunday , morning , parish mis-

sion ,

Easter Sunday , evening , diocesan mid-
ion.

-

.
There is urgoct need of the rend lib-

eral oll'urnigi on Easter day , lo meet out-
tindiug partclilal obligiticn ? , Ltnten-
olfdeuiil and Eaiter ott'erings should bu-

nsoparablo principles of Christian pnc-
ice.Dr.

. Worlhlogton will be consecrated
jishop of the dtoceie on the Feast o ( St-

.Hathias
.

The services at 12 m. on ilia
day is appointai , that wo may mite In-

Sucharltth intarceesion for lilm , at the
icur when consecrating ; bands are im-

losed
-

on him , setting hiai apart to the
iposticship.

AVUSTKllN NKWd.-

ir

.

nAKOT-
A.I'.itker

.

hu a, new a'.iin I ati'l n { five i lecex-
.A

.

brass tani it beiuff at liores-
ford ,

The Dcadwowl Inni ollio ) will be moved U-

ll pid City.
The Sioux Cltjr A. 1'ociflo will reach withic-

1S5 mll'a of Daadwuod by August
.Tlio

1.

winter term of the Veimlllon uolver-
slty enrolls one hundred and twenty papil ,

The Deadwood tra ura coach roachnf!

Pierre M luhy , ths 10th , brought out 1'J9 ,
Ot.0 in Lu lion-

.A

.

lire in the Chlouie quarter of Ueadtvoud-
on the lltli , deetiuyod i ,000 worth of heatliti-
hierog'yiblcH.' | .

A IVnnfylrrvn'u capitalist iavcited S CO-

In tin tin tlcpoalu near liUaurck , like-
1 1 ills , receutly.

artesian well hta reacbej-
ilcpth of 700 fett. It it ' to reac-

jwinif( water aoon ,

A .S'.IH-V coiiip oy uitU a capital a'.oo't

31CO.COO , h been formed at V , 'i lupids to
develop grintto qtiatnes lu tint

A mnvtmcnt is on foot t m.ite a nov
county from Jim wwli ro p'.tli' m , f
and ft portion of duties Mti c nnttn.-

CMtlo
.

nte fftiil to ba dylcR t llhint , up-
posed to botu cd by iiotbi-IrR wntotcd but
unca in two or three uftjs , nnd then cxctss-
hely.

-
.

School t tl tci! > li ' tlmt Southo st in-
koin

-

line 04 par cent of the vhojl popuU *

lion , North Dikota 29J per c.nt .ind thu-
Ulatk Hills time per tent-

.lloidenti
.

of Vermilion nro petitioning tbo-

ItRlalatuio to piohlliit t-o tnatmfactutu nnd
sale ot iutoxiCitiuR drinks witc-lu n radius of
throe milts from the it.of. lUkota.-

Thrro
.

will soon Ira rcndy for distribution
fiO.lUO copies of a pftnii hlit for mtendlng mi
migrant * . It IIM beou ci.miillert by direction
and titdor the ntpervltlnu nf Oov. I'ierco ,

aii'J H filled with VAiiuble InfiTimlion for nuy-
nnd alt rontcmplatinir n chutist1 uf reiiueuco ,

WTOMINO ,

Fifty thousand jouni? rnmbow trout and
25,000 lake trout will ba plaiittdmthettriAina-
of Inraiiilo county thU month ,

The bjdy of an unknown man , ovldnitly n-

ieiJe. . Wks found on tin rniltoiil tritck , n
few miles outsldo (Jhavoniu1. Ho was CAiigh-
tby lnU week's bllK.tnl while drunk-

.It
.

lithe opinion of ininy public men that
the iimnrgement of the nalioiial pule will
have to pass it to tbo hands of the inilltiry
before depruJations by spjtt iuu nud otluirs
can bo Btopped.

The Wyoming Lund nnd Improvement conv-
pauy , which Uct summer purchased nil the
unfold uilroad lnn ls , lying wnuh of thu I'n-'

lon l' t'ific mam lite , iu Albany uunty , nd-
iubstqucntly dlcnoied of the H.VIIU' us miilein
plated by their nrticlea t incorporatii u , have
now thu cout.ae'.a with the pure OIHLIM nil
made out nnd ready for celivory. Anuiin ;
th putcIuseM , MnwU & Cooper own up.vnuh-
ot ol',0i' 0 sicrts in niio UacS. lying between
Hnck creek aud Duttou en ulc. The DjiigKix-
Willan purchaeo Is probablv the latje( t us ytt-
maJi'of the c.inpni'y , luuuiintiiig ia the ug-

K'riRata
-

to about S12dOUU worth.

CO LOU A1 JO-

.shrepl
.

ro reported as plenty in-
BOIIIO parts of Middle Park.-

Tobogannlng
.

, after tbe Canada fashion , lias
proven u u.cess at Silvortou.-

A
.

big strike of oil lias been made in the
Mnntezuma vnllcy , near liioo.-

1'rom
.

103 to 200 bead of deer ate feeding on
the mountains within seven or ei ht milm of-
1'itMn. . A number have recently baou shot-

.1'lacer
.

diggings h.ivo been disooveied on the
Colorado river , 100 milt s south of Grand ,Iunc-
tioii

-
, and a great nub to the dif gings h going

The Greelcy colouy.nhuh founded the town
of Greeley , cama to Colorado jmt lifttia-
yn.irs agj next May. It is proposed to uelo-
tmita

-
tbo event nt Greoloy.-

1'rtf.
.

. McCoy , one of the first hattleri of
Durang > nnd mvsterious recluse , litd ou
l.ikt Tuesday. IIo devoted hU time to litsrary
labi r , but published nothing , lie left a largo
manuscript.

Tlie Uf nver News thirsts for the heart of n-

lival , and issues the following procl'ttnatton' :' Astiin it is our outy to declare tb it the
Tribune-liepubllcan is a cowaidly liar nnd a
public slanderer. "

Charles V nc , an old-limo neirro pro-
cp'ctnrof

-
Clear Creek county. Is dead. At-

vnii us times hebas had considerable sums
of m ney , but jiut it all bjck in the ground
in seaich of a big butivnza , which never came.
IIo died a pauper.

The whisky question is revived a *. Greeley
through some parties selling the ttulf within
the corporoto limits of the town. ItU pro-
posed

-
to enforce the provi'ion in the original

deeds to lots , which causes tha property to-

raveit to the Town company if It is over used
as a public resort for the s.i'o' of liquor.U-

TAH.

.

.

Citizens of Utah are agitating the question
of having a c.ipitol building , with aocomoda-
tiona

-

for the federal ollices-

.It
.

was whispered at Salt I.aVe , on the Oth
inst. , that ,lulm Taylor , president of the
bhurch , nnd Jos. Smith and George ( j. Can-
non , his two counsellors , and others high
among tbe church authorities , had lied , to
avoid prosscution for polygamy.-

A
.

correspondent of the Salt LaVe Tribune
advises miners to go a little slow ori the new
mining region In Soiltheiftcrri 'Utah , and
await further devolopndAtf. Thinia sound
.vlvi e. It is particularly sound to the writer ,
who ha * been In that region and bos "seen the
elephant. "

The poljffamitt organ at Salt Luke and the
Mormon priesthood are begging of tbe federal
authorities for a truce to prosecutions for
polygamy vntil the supreme cnurt of the
Uiitod States c n pas ) on the appeal Miat
they have been taken , on the pretext that tno
continual precautions aifact trade. But
business mon say it doe , not , and are otrongly
in favor of an Immediate and fiunt eettlennnt-
of the question by enforcing the law , no mat-
ter who is huitby it.

MONTANA.

Boulder station , Gallatin county , shipped
700,000 pounds of wool last season-

.Assajs
.

show that tbo sluiyears ago dumped
about the old Polora smelter contains S

" "

worth of silver to the ton-

.In
.

Alder gulch , In the Llttln Kocluo , bed-
reck

-

ha* been stni-k with sati fatory results
75 centa to $ ICO to tbe pin.
The c'evil his; lost his gripon Stephensvillp ,

V istoula county , s j s a local paper. Aluut
forty people have bica converted thera in the
pant moLth , and thu revival is till in prog ¬

ress.Abiiut 250 prominent Benteniten last vu-
Ingrapherl an app ul to Senator JJnvves nod

Delegate MufjiouU to use their best endeivors-
to h.ivo tha 1'legau , Gros'ontre , und Black-
foi

-

t reserxatiiiLri Jo Northern Montana re-

dticed in tiu.-
I'latlnmn

.

, ono'of the scircest of mineral ,
and for ttm of which the famous
JCdieon offers a revvaid , has bom foiled in-

liirgo ( ( iiantltioa in Aider gulch , southern
Montana. Hpecirrnn of HID find were re-

cently Font tu IMiaou And pronounced by him
unusually pure and valuable.

Warm winds have had some effect in lever-
ing the depth i f enow in the valleys , but it It

mill drop tnuighin the bottoms to piovent-
catilo from pt ttmg firtt class graxinp. In the
neiKhb rhocd of Twin bridges , tbo oldest in-

habitant
¬

cannot remember wlien the i-ntnv hss-
trcn so deep at it ban been thla winter-

.At
.

a late convention of (ho newspaper men
of Montana an tnnocUtiriu was formed and i
six pir giaph nonstitution adopted , whlcl
nil ! beconio a part of tbo funiUm ntiil law
whin the territory ia admitted into the unlnu.-
Hy

.

this c'da' it ij on I lined that every able-
1 man and vvomiinju the territory musl
ibo ai d pay ctuli in ndvano for at leait-

onu local paper , or suffer disfrjuc'HisemoL-
tMurbuiits who refute louivcrlixo will be 1m-

prltoneil
-

for life and their propuly confltoi
ted for the benefit of lljopsaociutloa. jfo'ili
and Haloono mid tbo goods therein elull ba as-

fico as the inoiintabi air to the member *

Cigar dca'crrf' und such are required , under
pouulty of death , to give untu evrry member
a perpetml stiiod elf for nil tbe goods sniJ-
cliHttels required for their peace iiud ciunfort-
K.ieh e unity ia required ti Biibmit to , i vott
the cULMtlcm| uf luvying a per capitt tax foi-

tbo nunpnrt and mainUlnancu of ilia g ( d ,

and debilitated par.igiapher.

CALIfOIINl-
A.UiHcatimated

.

tlut the upward of five
inilli JM dollars worth of vvhf a *, changed hands
on the coast within the [net forty days ,

The nchools of San Francisco nio m debt
over $ fi , t)00 , tbu fund being overdrawn to
that amount. It will bo iece> a > y to cut
down nalarirs or cloio the echools for a month
to make thU up befoio tbe Ut of April.

Tin exorbitant chargen of hoiol kcepeia in-

tfcc Voeemlte v alley has Induced the ttnte to
reduce prtccx by competition It IH nropoaed-
to upmopriate §75,010 for the erection of B-

etati hotel , to be leleotod to reeponitble-
paitlef , the ratuJ for board and lodging to be-

Uxed by the xtati .

H"or ) urteal.iu wells ;iru to be funk in Auto
lop ) Vulloy > Ios Angeles county. Tint re-

cently
¬

comp'HlisJ , mven inllen from Limcaster-
nUtlua , iuppll < B.iitrotmof water sutliclentl )
larire tn iiriz.ite a UIRQ number of K-C ? . H-

U that aiti-ilun water undeille * tht-
ulmtoof tbe i alley.-

.Suit
.

k baa been commenced In tbn Utiteti
States dlititct court , at Carson City , Nev , b >

tin Cent al Tnwt compinv I N w orlr , y
a forpcl ea iiiortg-gu for S"f O.OJO on theisf-

vadt Cental railroad , which runs from lla'-
tlo Mountain to AuUin , a (li-tinccof ltmiea-
Tbe

) !

of toad ii owned by tu Union I'aiific.

WlUTHF.ll.S-
KW

.
VOU-

K.WIIIIK

.

II M.I , Jf. Y. , 1'ebruary 17 A houyt-

now storm prevailed U t tiiRbtj about 'leeni-
ni.be of nowncojip niedby ntfrrUle wind ,

Trains all laid out. The Montreal ipren
duo hero nt midnight , is snowed in n quattsr-
of A mile southwest. No trains from the tou b
since S last ercning , llallwAy ollicials nro
making every clfort to tpen communic-vtion
owing to the teverltv of tbo we.tthtr b < t It it
progressing slow,

lunv , X. Y. , I'oorunry 17. Last uii ht'd-

toim Is tbo severest in years. Trains or the
Troy & Dnstoti , N'ow York Central nro nnow
bound at Home' * 1oint. North bound tralui
urn laid inor lait n'glit. Tiainson the Troy

i Uoitoii a'o niiow boucd nt 1ownal. Street
onr travel between Troy , l.ansinsburg. Cohoes-
nnd othir points wore suspended last night-
.Kirortdwcrenudn

.
ibis morning to open the

trnckn to dllfrient points in this
section.rrhoheny wind ntnpping tteeii of-
ll rjiiclirc , leviOmt ; lencen And blowing down
chiumey. The country roads nrn blocked.
Units In plat-as ar. twenty feei high. Stnpos-
nrn nvnndoned ntul mails late. Nu loia of life
reported.

Fi-brinry 17. No trains
fiom tbo west ( luce ( even lust night. Itpert-
od

-
heavy blockade of tnow near Little Falls ,

on the Now ( 'entral.-
A1OUM

.

! > ClllCAOO-

.CiUCAno

.
, Vebtuiry 17. Too weathrr ia

Chicago has moJcrnteda me'drit. At8n in ,
the mercury iliowed four degrees beloiv zero ,

nt Oir.nba it was cloudy nnd ten tbovn ; IIH-
Mmnei

)

nno ing nnd five nbo > c. In Ujkota
and Manitoba the thermomnter i-till ranges
fr in tueuty to thirty btlow so Unit no iinme-
din'o

-

relief can In fpo ted , The woral , ( fleets
of ihoctonn Uftill felt south nad touthoaat-
of Chicago , I'Vlght tralliu isquiio gnerallyp-
uspnidtd. . 1'iijseup r tr ius on onstboui.dl-
oatio , except thu Gr.-v d Tiiink , nra moving ,
though dda.wi. li co.mnir ti.iiiH nre from
ono to tince liouri lulu. The Grand Tmnk-
hng been clotoil slmo Sunday. The I'nn-
llondle , Chjcn o Ktetein Illlnci' , nnd-
Loulovillo , Nrw Alnnny &ChIe--go nro Htill-
sanwo'l' up. The Illinois Contial tr.ilnn are
xuxcral luurs bthind , but acnouiR-j that it

ill bo in Kbapo by noon. The
Alton , Wnbaih , nnd Chlejeo. Hurllngton-
f; ( julncy uro nil delajed. Tli3-
St. . I'AII ! nnd Kortliwesteni n o going out ou-
tmie , I ut IncoiniiiR tiaiiis uru from ouo to two
hours hto. Uwiag to Ilia loag coiilioued-
pinrnlonco of boavy fttimns , stow nnd wind ,
nffnclively putting n stop to tr.istpiiitition of
freight , tbe supply of soft coal in the ci'y 1ms
given tut und it is fouiul necessary to ueo nn-
ihractte Tncro ia mutb Buiruriug ntnone llio-
poor. . The county ngent 13 nuablo to fill
orders , i-'ineral hundred cars of coul nre on
the sldo tracks but uuanprni.ch.ib'u by tcmis.
Mo u in rrnnnit ix blnelcarfcd ia railway uita

Ntw Yonic , Ktbiu.iry 1" The wors *. snow
atoriii of thn s-nson IH pioviiiliug in this stnto-
nnd Niw Kcglntd , The HIIOW { Al ia twelve
to h'f eoa inches del p. Many railways are
blockaded ,

IHltFTINriS.
Tin pnow RtonriHin It p noir Denver , Col ,

have result d in u other formidable blockade.
No trains 1 u ri cmsatd Murahall pn's tinea
Sunday 1110111111 ? ,

The U'dBlHiu ICvp it As-iociation , which
w.u to luivo iu t In Cb'c' go yeeteidoy , wan
prevented by uloiuJcd railroada from uestm-
bling.

-
.

At Sioux City , Iowa , mow fell Mon ¬

day. The IllinoH Central started out a train
with two uapines yesterdav.

Advices frim Des Moines , Iowa , tell of
light cnowa , with llttlo or no blockading of
main lines-

.At
.

Buriington , Iowa , light BHOWJ. Trains
running irregularly.-

At
.

Davenport , Iowa , a Hht snow baa been
falling finco yesterday raornlrg.-

At
.

Quf bee n blizzard was blowing all last
night. The inllrindi nro nil blockaded by
heavy tnows-

.At
.

Montreal the heaviest snowfall for years
was reported last night. Freight nnd passen -
ger ( radio ia almost entirely iiispended ,

At Cedar Rapids , Iowa , n heavy snowfall
took place yesterday. Trains will be blocked.

At H'jrrisburc' , 1a. , a heavy tnow storm
has been rdgiog for the past few days , and
tha fall la the heaviest known for years ,
Blockaded trains reported in every direction.
In some cases they had to be shoveled out.

Political Perjury.
CHICAGO , February 17 The confession of J.-

J.
.

. Sullivan , the witness for tbe defense in the
Mackln ca.se , to the elfect that for four silver
dollars and a promise ot a place In the govern-
ment

¬

printing ollico in Washington , ho com
milted perjury and that the testimony ho gave
last week was entirely nt Mackin'a dietitian ,

IIM prcduced the greatest constetnatton among
the parties implicated. O'Crien , the man who
ia alleged to have acted ns go-between
for Mackin nnd Sullivan , and who
first branched Mnckin'a fcheme to the latter ,

was arrested this mornocg , and warrants weie-
ilso itsuid for tbo arrest of Tltmnn nnd-
Si.nons , two other of Mackln'n witnesses.

Sullivan went upon the wltnees star.d in the
f Jeral court this morning nnd rehearsed the
story told in his affidavit of his suboination-
by Mackin to commit perjury. The revo n-

tion
-

evidently created n sensation in the jury
box. The members of the jury are being
cloicly gu.vded and not allowed to read the
pipers. This was the first intimation they
had of what was comin ? .

'I'itman , owner of thn presses , nn which
Sulliv ii swore he punted tbe bogus tickets
on the night of November 3, was nlso arrebted-
nnd confefsed that he nlao swore fnltely In-

taying ho rented the presses to Sullivan on-

thut occasion , that W. J ( ! nllgher , ono of-

defendnntp , uppioachcd him on the subject
about tlueo weeka ago and that. It was Mi-
bptqufntly

-

nrrnlgned bnueeii himself , Gal-
lagher

¬

and Mackin that he should eivo this
l'o ovidenca-
.Titinim

.
wes put upon the stand n aln this

afteru' ' on , nn't swore to burt-tanti.illy tbo
above facts. To-diy's revflntlons have creat-
ed H decided tensation , ns they rwik down
the entire theo'y cf the defense , and have the
damaging tn timoriy of thu pioaecution nncon-
trndictod

-

, except by Mackln , the principal
defend nf , who testified this afternoon that ho
did not lilro Sullivan to commit perjuiy.T-

ITMAX

.

J1A1IK A lUKIIIKH CONJ'l.iJSIOX

this evening to M. J' . Stone , editor of the
Daily News in which he said ho went with
Mackin to the 1'ixliiier bouto a few dnys ego ,
and there met the nttoinfys for the defcnec ,

and was lut.oincecl m a man who would
that his ofiica vvaa rented on the night

of November 3 , and that there ho wn-i lirh-
ttjldtbo iinme of the man who ha was to-

fnrH rented II'H printing oliici , and that
Mnckla g.vo him part of a rnpilblictm tlckut ,

which ho was ti swear that ha ( Titm n )

picked up iu hia printing old o on thoiuuin-
Ing

-

of Noverab r ) . Tituiaa furllnr fnya hla-
olhcfl a not rented on tbo nigUt rf Novei-
nlir

-
: t , and that it wcs impossililo that tiny

tlckoca were piloted there that nih'hc , aa
there was uoHteum to mn the pri'iser.-

o'llUIKN

.

, ANOTIIKll

one of tbo witnesses , wni nlso goon by Mr.
Stone and began a conversation. He mill bo
bad carried law books iu and out of thn court
muni for Mackln ; that ho received iuull about
n dollar and n half from Mackin : that he ,

O'ltrien , discovered the printer , Sullivan ,

'be man who cou'd bo induced to swear that
he 11 into ! the fraudulent ballots found in the
baUot bin , and introduced him to Mackin ,

Tno prisoner vvai proseedinpr to fii'tlier details
when hla attornev roa nmndcd him to ceaeo
talking and tbe confession ended.-

A

.

FiMialnrV Son Sliooii.
, 1'ebruary II. Another son

of n statesman baa been distinguishing him
eelf. Lait evening Ihitlcr Mihone son of
Senator Maboneentered the bar at Wclcktr'd
hotel and called fcr something to drink ,

which was refund him , aa hovnn then ap-

parently Intoxicated Young Muhona be-

came
¬

very antrry , and began tearing down
tbe curtain * . He tlnn picked up a check-
book which wan lying on the counter and
thrtw U Into tbe street , Ho returned t ) tht
hotel nbout 11 o'clock nnd got into the elevn-

tor m company with , i oloiel porter narrec
John Willis , ulio was deputed to look altei
him , When tba elevator started Mahoiie be-

ame; boi ternus ncd thowed light. Wbei
they U ft tbe elevator Muhone wuut into hi-

re m and tbe poner tnpi d irently don tin
ep i , la faw moments M ihourt returuec

down atain to the parlor , wbera Willis un-
sevnal gentkmsn were , and exclaimed

"Wli'ro'a that d d iiijfRrr' 1 vnnt to kill
him .

it.Mios-R TURN nnvvv HIS CHTOI ,

nsd , nlming InUieillivclinii rf , lirml ,
t'io bulletentonng WilllV f nineer He ili"ii
lirrd n second shot , thu bullc : pacing through
Mr. John bnir nml burji. g lim-It in
the wall. After re.v ertli'g bn Intention of
killing Willn , Malionc lelt the h t < l. Ho
was arrested about 1! o'clock Ibis morning in a-

r.ilnnn , ntjd taken tn the Fifth precitKt ttv
tion , hero ha loft 9.0 for Ins ni -

l eni nce In tha police i urt this morning
The cae was Investigated in the ns iitintdls-
trict

-

nttninay'n vflico Ibis morniiijr , nnd n
warrant charging atsanlt "d lutterv with intent to kill w.is orderrd to ba ItMied , Sulae-
qiuntly

-

Wlllu went to the clerk's . 'tfica nnd
procured llu wnrr n > . Mnliono fa'led' to imt
In nn fiipenraiira nt tbo police court fco-ihy ,
His $ .',u colhtteriil was held. Mid the warrant
suit out for hla ie rreit This nft'rnoon 1'ut-
lorMalioup

-

, nccomp'aiiied by Ins ooumol , Jlr.
Campbell Corn'tigSon. went to the pollcocourt-
nml gjvo bail in the Mitn of Sl.0 0 lor hla up
pentanuo when wunted.

Fire nt ? l rnliiill ,

MAIISHAU. , Illinoi- , February 1" . A lire
broke nut hero nt 'J o'clock thii moinlng nnd
deployed Inll tbo bimiuvn poilion of the
tow n J* fciro it was gotten under control. The
foil itig nio the IOSSM nud lii > urnnce : ( Jor-

linm
-

I'v M. . gmc iR , biillillng Ot.HW. insiiri-
vi

-

c. -< ;( OIM : ttock $ ; iMH , insm-auen & CUO :
! > . 1. M .lrmi' , Innlilinu S3rifiO , tniiiranco-
S2riO : o.'cnptixlby . ) . O. 1'rovas , dry
go ids , ) o s , liWO , insurance So.WWj I'atrio't
smith , ) , itisur-vuce ? lMOOt ( J. W. Grn-
bam , 1 vv libraiy , Sl,59 l, no insurance.
I litre wpro nliut n ilrzvn other lojjoa bel' vv-

85UO. . Totnllots ? 10.00-

0.Diirlilii

.

AVnrd ou Milloli.-
KASKKKK

.

, 111. , Volnmry 17. Giu. Dnr
bin Ward , of Ohio , while snowed In. near
Knnktkco , entertained his stvtnty fellow-
passengers with persoiril tml military
remiuiaconceg , paying ; " 1 dislike tu durum
battles , over which generals me in c'iitrov-
einy.

' -

. Still , I nisuro you that ifour Union
gene-rain By thay wore not surprised nt llu
battl-i of Shiloh , It is n gnat surprise to mo.
H til not the denth of the oontcdcrnlo . .lot-
lohnston Imppined just when It did , our
fate would have been f. r different. "

riillidclphln.I'lll-
LADKLiMiiA

.

, February 10. In the mu-

nicipal
¬

election to-day iuh elector wns
entitled to vote for fourteen niagis'intes nm-

lii it wns considered tbe repuhl'e in sandidntos
would all bo elected , there wn ? quite nn
nniety nn the part nf escb domrcratic i u-
dictate , to aecure ui large a vote na pofsllilo
This led to rnoimnus cnttinp ; nnit trading
which surpassed anythina of the kind in the
histoiy of rlertiots in this city. At 1' a. in. ,
it wns Inipojtiblo to tell which of the dem-
orntswiio

-
buccefc ful-

.a

.

5tr.niiclo] for the Nntlonal I' fk.
LIVINGSTON , Mont , , Fobiuary 17. When

privtito Intel igencti wtK niotivod n1 ; ( Inrditier
from Wmbiuston that the bill to restore the
northwestern corner of the national park to-

tbe public domain bad bruimo n law , in n few
honra ''att night u stampede wns orgonlz d nii'l
nil the valuable coil and mineral lands In tt at,

patt of the p.irk vvero covered with location
uoticea. _ _

A gIO M > OO l''iro In
SAX FRANCISCO , 1'ebruary 17. The Kxam-

iner's
-

Tombstone , Arizona , apoiclnl Baja : A-

fire th ! * morning doatroyej the entire busi-

ness
¬

poitiot of thn town of IVsboe. Loss ,

5100,0(0( Castana & Co. me the huavieetl-
osers. . Jl0t)0! ( ) ; insurance S120CO. Tha re-

mainder of the Insuianco will not reach § 10-

000.
, -

.

The AV (fit til OP-

.WASlliNf.TOS'
.

, February 17. Upper Mis-

sissippi : Generally colder ; fair weather ;

northwcstetly winds ; higher barometer.
Missouri Valley : Generally colder ; fair

weather ; northerly winds , becoming ;
rising followed by falling barometer.

13 A so Dull Horns- .

NEW YOKK , February 17. Representatives
of the league nnd American uisociutious of
base ball to-day arranged a echeduluof games.
They will not be made known until tbe re-

spective
¬

organizations pass upjn It-

.tf

.

Grain's
ALIIASY , Fobiunry 17.In tbo avumbly a

resolution calling on conRress to pass tbn K

mundsbill
1-

to plneo Gtnernl Grant cnib > le
tired lift was announced. The renclutiou wia-
adopted. . Ajts 71 , noes 1-

.Fil'.y

.

Thoumnil Dolli rs Worlli of Gi.r
ton ISni'nccl.-

NKW

.

YOHK , February 17. Threu lighters
logded with cotton burned. Less S"0,0 (J ,

Ed. Miller , the pngiliit , was arrested
yesterday on a charge preferred by
his former mistress , Nelllo Clair , known
to fame as "Pretty Nell. " It appeals
that Miller has been trying for tome time
to rngnln the lost aflectiuis of his whil-

om
¬

anlld girl , but she "would have none
of it. " Wil'e-r' fiiully lecimo en a et-
iaiil last n'ght' going to her refill njo on-

Eleven'h street bitme-n ll.ruiy and
Howard made all sorls of-

dlro threats against her life ,

saying ttat ho would blot her out of-

oxittsnco , throw her into the Missouri
tivor , cholto her , buhoad her , chop her
into a thoimnd and one pieces , roaet her
alive anything to revougo bis af-

frc'icna
-

' , which had bsou Insulted by her
dioda'nful conduct.

His arrest will thwart temporarily any
snh measures ofo"g 'imcp. Miller lies
been flnnd on a timllac charge tnvcrul
times before.

A llrolcoii A PHI.
Monday nifiht Mr. E. B. Woiet , u bar

ness maker doing buelmsi on South Thir-

teenth

¬

at reel , nut with a aovero acci-

dent

¬

, which T ill lay him up for eomo-

time. . In campany with Mr. lliclurd-
Wildu ho waa walking up Fainim atreot ,

and upon reaching Thir-oonth Hlrott ,

Mr WeistBllpped and toll. In falling
ho thioy out Ma right arm to break tb
force of the full , but iaate d of so do-

ioft , ho frnntuied tbo aim between the
st end dbow. Ho was taken to hit

hi mo , where ilia fractiro was r duc. dt-

mi lia i nniv p.o ting tlong u well as-

ctn ba exported.

M.UHIIU.D-
DSOI

: .

n MrCiiACKHN Vcbruary Ifith at the
rmidenceof Mr. Chrlat Wille , No. 1012
Howard stiett , by Hev T, H. W, Jloije-
chert

-

, Mr .lohu Dusold , of Omalia , to Mias
Jennie McCrackua , of Hxtlngs , Neb , .

For freBh fish and nystern go to Win-

.Gcntluiimn'H
.

,

Sbireman Bros. & Co. am giving big
discounts until March 1st.

Now Spring Dry Ooodii Dt
it-

Shircinan Bros , tt Co. ore giving
diecjunta until March IB' .

Now Spring Dry Goodi at-
MoljiNis BIISHKY'- - .

-

35 d.llnr tti.ta for 23.
SlIIltUMAN BltOH. & CO.

-

For fresh butter and a choice linu-

yrocerits go to Win OcHtlcinan'a.

BUY "Auroituio. "

I.IMNU IN Mnv 015I1N3.
Soiuo TIIIIO'J l.Mlr * ).auiA

Who liuoiut lo VlMl tlio n-

I'.ililor

.

HFK-

.IVrnut
.

mr , tli'iniitli TUB BKK , to cor*

rccteomo vni uo nml false impulsions ro-
Harding tbo espeuao of living in Now Or.
loans which seem to create a hotitnncy ou
the part of some who would like lo visit
the t'xpoaition ; ami to n horn 1 will cll'er a
few sugjes iona which , however , may not
apply to those who know where to (jo for
eight or Ion dillara per day.-

On
.

niiihing the CiojccittCity , nllhough
charges are not , na a rule , exorbitant , the
imptesslou will prevail that jou are there
tj spend jour money ; nnd w illing agonta-
on o o-y cjrnor will Ixlndly nis s { yon In-
uiftklnj : i otiiisiient uivtaiinciila , nd re ¬

lievo you of any embarrassment in that
direction. Bnt boirin mind , that thn
supply of everything turUlning to theoxiraiti)0| , at prentnt prices , oxcccds the
doinixnd , and piobibly will throughout
the season-

.Fint
.

stcuroa rcom , wblsli hi the belt
localities , comfor'mly' faiiu hcd , iuchid-
iry

-
gu , water and liiul , uf tlio latter

sboold bo iipododvill ccs ynu about SI
per cay. Taka your niiMla at reatnnrantn-
on the European phnj they erst you
less tban in northern ciiier , and jour c.'f-
fco

' -
wi'l' be bsltcr. Uon't bo nfrnld of-

CroicDtit City nutf r, it ii the unto nrl.'clo-
nnd

'
will not l.tift joa if tuken stiaight.

If you a-o foi.d tf oyn'ore , prccuro n,

pocket f p r.t ntcA-j before lea li'j { Oiiulia ,
invest 5U coi Is in tin and pr.ioito wuro to
furniaU yi ur it and tablf ; urcbano at-
in nys'ur hi'iDu aix la-fjo aiztA oysters
and f irclrrnrt rs n bRii ns , which
will coU , iu ihiMigi'reoBt. ) . 10 coi ts. hi-
vlto

-

jour Ineind to dine vith yui If-
n> .- pnfor acliu ptnenl and a niisiid oiifc-

go to the Fretiel innrkol , bur us a rule
the clu-ap ROMB! am dearmt in the end ,
and you will find tbia t o ov etitiot' .

1' , hko tbe writer , j n uio n l Vring
man aud yi.ur Urao la n nary , put in u
full ton h- lira In doing the o ty tni ex-
volition , but do not Invest jour titroanitt-
uonoy in ton cei. t theatres and eido
8 > ioivB ol iUois men and two htale.lv-
voinin , and nluin h mo n t' uled ,

monkty , you can too them notrur hou o.
Co! tifat to tlio oxposi'iot : , sini f om tiiiui-
to tlmo ns you can ell'jrrt , yi ? t S . L uU-
cathetlial , and the Jew's'i' I'm , ) o , ilo
custom IIOUEO , mint and eoiun i-Ncbai'ga.
f3o t ) tlio Spanish fi-t , u. tiljiko
Poncbortrain , acil dnu'i , fail t .topoll
nnd visit the coiietiry iui vvv bo'.wion
the city m. disk. . 'irofo ) ti Ijhlftil ex-
curaiona

-
will u ut you bu 2.1 coina each.

For thfi si in * yon oin luku a tiio ( i milea
down the ivoto . .laclsiii'Blattlog'oundi-
i'id tvo Katioial unietery , and a lit lo-

nirthor down ih * river iiit srgtrand-
r co pUnt tioii" . On { abbit'i' a tmd Eom-
oulao cf public woiahiu ; it miy l > j a iaro-
ozrorienca you will noverf jr i t Speak
l.iudavly of thu s nthein pr tlo nj iho-
aoiithern nibtiopjlis , and uf cvcrylhiig-
yi u so. On lowing the city pretcnt
your landlid ? w tli your preset atv and
fnvv.iro for ii r kind ho ? pita i y ; if slu ii-
a ty ] of u B utheiii hey yi u ( an sil'ordi-
t. . Fir a s-iuvomr buy u yoiniT aliqator
and ciiuign i to ''ha or-
groAii denjlier! ; the nmrliob is depics.od-
aud it will ctst jou but 75 cents.-

N.
.

. K. ADAMS.
Omaha , Neb , F b. 17 , 1881) .

; In INirtlaiid , Oro.1-

'OHTLANi
.

) . Ore , Kibmory 17. The Oro-

gonlanV
-

special from Whltcomb , W.. T. , toys :,

Tin now rrddnncn of John II ftinirr, pro J-

ilmt
-

of tb WaaliirRton colony , was Mown to-
ntnma to-iiight by tJjiinmltP. Siont IH 5.CO! ' ! ;
no tivm lont. Tbn rnu.-ni cunnoi bo Karueilli-
u1. . IH tu p H l f 1 the nitcoiie of land
tiuublo , wbi b I MB lieci brewing two years.-

.Tnm'f'O.

.

. . l'in n , o' II o' I'Jorl' ' Opera
compam , is r | Mi twa lying ( | iiito ill nt the
Mlllurd. witb vvh t IH now itnr U to ba plieu-

motiin.
-

. T ' COIIIIIMIV will li i ohligea tolenvu-
lilinln i-nr.H'f' 'buMilnuil j u. ] dt> vvjiilo tliiiy-

m k thi ir twoiU > H am in dc.iprn*
( Iowa

b ) f , rictiiri i e IHMO - Htiiri a ,

Louisiaiia State Lottery Company
i cttttw A .r we iu.itt ( C tin !

mtnli furalltt.r Monthly nnit {

Ot a.icmci 0} tie Lcuistar.a State Lvtttry Ccrtianr ,
aid itipencn moiiaut anil control ( As Draitir.ii-
ttcmstfu , on ltlattl f.iKme ore tcndnclei uuA-
oncity , fairntii. and in fcitorj oil f r-

.ifi
.

( , anil ite attthoritt < i ccotjony ro vil Miciftl-
floate , uith fac-timilts cf our ( <intr i ntstl 4-

hi itc aihertutwtntt. "

*

rC-

oinniisHlonciH ,

lnecrpr r&l d ta 161 $ lut > e-

rr( edacitlour.I od cb rllivblt-
ItolotJl.OCO.COTtowhlfh tt ttlttlt tDDd ol ott-

lGOOCO has ntuco IICOD Kddd-
.Br

.
an uvcrwliolmlnR populu rote Ul tl nch-

uu* mtAe put at the present it > U ooDttllntloa-
id noted Iloromber td , A , U 187D ,

The only lottery over voted 011 and endorsed by-

tho.oila| ) cfany ttato.-
It

.
never Bcalos or postponra-

.IU
.

grand dingle number dnwlngi t k
place monthly.-

A.

.
Sl'LENOIDOI'l'OllTUNITY TO WIN A FOli-

TUNE , Tlllltl * Olt NI ) UUAWINO.CW88O , IM-

TIIK AOAUIMV: tK) uiwiu t> tw OHLKANS-
.TUK'DAY

.
, MAUCH 10 , 18UJ. , 17Sth )

UllAWIN-

O.OAPLTAL

.

PRIZE , 875000.
100 000 Tickets at 55 eacb. Fractions , In-

t'iftba tn oportlon. '

tIST OP I'lttZES.
1 OAFlTAk I'iU K.- _ . . . , 7firil-
t

,

do 00 . , . . ,. 26.W1
1 do do. . 10CW
2 r&izKaor co.oco. , . . it ,coo

dl 000. 10,009
10 do 1 °( U. . . . . . 10,000-

JO dfl ' 09. ' -.. 10.0U
10 da 2M. 'J ) , XX-

J8M do IX). 3J.OCO-

6M d 60. . . . .. 251)01-
10W

)

da 2J. > ,000-

irrkoriWAnoa fRiua.
9 Approxtcallon pilieoot (7SO , . , . . . , , . . . 0760
9 do do 6 *). 460-
B do do-

1W Friiol imouDtlDi to. ,
Appllttllon lot r los lo olabt ebuaJd b tcixlt

o tbe otfloc of Ibe Oomptuy la Now Orletni.
For Icrthei Intormillcn write cleaily gltlof toll

Kldrees. I'O&TAL NOTES , Eipron Money Orderi , or-

Niw York Kichanifo In ordinary Uttu ; . Cuncncr-
by ExpreMfMI Bum * ' ( liaud ujnvarus t our

* M A* JJAWr IIJMi
Oil*. A. DAUPnih. H wOlltini U.

COT Boveotli tl. WMblnEton D , &
Utk * P. 0. Uon 7 Orcletl pijibli indI-

tek'Utorwl Lettora to
NEW OKI.EAN8 NATIONAT , BANK

WEAK.UHDEVELOPEO-PARTS

< ) l'l.l > Si KI.Mt'i HI'.NKi ," I U Uan i

nuirtfi u v.tll ta mat in. f ' i"
ImuiiltoiUlliii' . tin l In itirnr > .l


